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Inaugural Address.

GP.NRAL tsasgttt.Y O' SOUTH CAno,iN.t,By ills ExcellencyYJolts ii.
iiMEA S.

Senators and Gentlemen if the Ihouse of Re.
presenlalires of South Carolina:

I appear before you to qualify for the
office to which I have been elevated by
your suffrages, and although I miust ex

perienco the emotions of pride and gri.
tification which a scene like this would
inspire in any heart, yet the too painful
conviction impresses itself upon me,
that I owe this mark of your approba.
tion more to the exertions of old and
cherished friendships, than to any ter.

it of niv own; and I should consider
myself as an entirely unwortny recip.
lent of' your kindness, if my heart did
not ro.echo with gratitude to its inmost
recee.

.The uoir w hich I am atbotit to as-

sume. is at all tittes onn of importance,
but more jirrticuilarly it is so in thii"
eventful crisis, when den;ors and tuili.
culties are casting their dark und
gloomy shadows around our federal re

lations. I trust that I approach it with
a due sentset of the deep resptonsihility it
involves, and with a inrm determination
to devote all my powers and energies to,

the discharge of its arduous duties.
And may I not itmiulge tht the s41n
kindnes:s which induedtlyou to betowa
the oflice upon et, will prompt yout to

assist and support me amridt he. diflicul.
ties that may encompass it ? I niav, nio
doulit will, frequently err, but never in.
tentionally, for, thank Gd, I bear about
me a heart burning with inchigation at

my country's wrongs. and which is
never known a thoug.lht, feeling or emn ,

tion, higher than that which beats for
the glory, honor andtt wel fare of moy ita.
tive State.

Although the office of Chief .\aMgis.
Irate is one full of responsibility, he-
cause it involves the "ftitlhful execu.
Lion of the laws,'' yet it has little or

.nothing of patrona e or of power con-
tected with it. Yet there is a degree
of influence that always belongs to high
official stations. which can be cx-
ertedi for ind or for evil, to a greater or
less extent, according to the capacity for
moanagemien: in the incuimbent. It is
important, therefore, that the opinionis,
the purposes anid feelings of hint upon
whom it is bestowed, should be fully
knowvn.

Front th. views I hiave ever enter.
.tained of our internal policy, I see but
oie t hat I wvould ulter or amend, tnoth.ingt that I wuouldi radically change. Be.

ing' in the firm convictiont thtat the instito.
tions of a counttry, exercise a powerful
naty an irresistible influtencc upont thle
frma-tion of' the characmter of its citi.
en. on Iwing justl y proud of the re-

' ~~tutiion whfich South Carolina hits ever
need, I conme inito this olhoce, to) the
ex tenut atnd meaning af the word,
Sevative. Although I am not

wedded to ancient ilaws anid cats.
en accountt of' the santttityv whieb

antiqutity tmay thtrow' arotunid
it, when under these laws an i
ia tiat ion characterized by eve.

th that is great orntobile htas grown
idtelou.trishedi, I feel thtat what ex peri..

.rien bats hown to be the cause of thtose
great r'sits, shiould be piroteictedl fromti
Ahe tuthiless hiand~of the itnnovator, anid
shieuld ho btehl saci:red on account of
thetir uisefulIness andi venierated ias tiime
htonoiredI1141monuments of the wisdiom of'
outr iaicestors. I kinow that by mitany
.abroadl who cantnot appreciate its chat-
rauter, or are enviouis of' its tones, we

have been sneered at as braggairts (it

account of the just pride wve feel int our

blcove I Steif. Yet lie whou lotoks~upon
thbait St ato as his nutrding mthier, wiho.
with unfalte raig aleig'a nce is wvilinig to
cilng to her diest iinie's thItrough wea a s

evell aswI.oP, itt not aishtamed(' to t ha hiIi
Gtd, t hat his lot has been cast ami ongst

her warm-hleairted and generous sotis,
ant I that her sunity plains conitaini the
homiae a roundi whtich arei' lui~steredi thi!

)ibjeCts of his heart's tdevotioni. What.
giver of influencetC I anrui posses, sktull
I)0 honetistl y dev'1oted to the ninttennet'

Afour State institutin: inI thewir integ.
rity.
The most important discretionary

~owier whtici is ent rus~ted to the cexecut.
ive, is that of "grantlling reprieves anti

'nardons.'' Alhtnali it is propier that
his power~i should hn' placed in his hnis
hatt ''the lnwt'4 ztiuy hie 'exiecutedl in
'iercy,'' vet it is onei so liale to
)uist, null( in Someif istanlces hats been

a) entir.Il' tilivtrsivtt of the very ends
frjuistiee, Ilint the ( i test ion Ii :s g ra vely
itu.giested itself to then'tinils of tiM:iiV,

Pronet its exeteist'. Dior Ito3 I thintkI this
those fins ever arisetn fromit dli beratte
lesigi, to pe rveirt tel, powe'r or to pi' r.

,ettuatc' nit evil, butt Pre it weak,
hiotgli Sfliitttiif t rfesistifile ylir
.o the purnos? ;ati Ith ist sviMttios of
)ur itaturei. I do tnot 1riii ;s to li tuhirvc'

y not aboilve its svttt1,:thi's; hit it will
'e ily hotit'st ctitdiiI ri toi z o~ct thei

Peelinig; of' tilt. loanit in t he tlisehartzt OF*
fIle dtet':: of theii ihfrt, 1.i11 It) ,titit

murlnt)ii ill tn.) itlstutzlieu, %% tite *thle ftnow
)r goodil de it !' it itieiit V woili 'iith;*r
.y it, or. vhtere' the iMtafi'sty of' th int la

fir)t, Woish tIjiat lt.l r tail'ra et1itii

or liettiislietiiiti thilit I coiuldI sie iin our

)'.Vit Sttt Iwoititntt,rUs l'fic fiteral
Utnion isi Inow Ill penes' Withi fl twhIt
leeredi. It. potter tuuti ilt'ilt0 lii

~verb' kowedgedtiL~i, its ointiitioee t1i.
enis e'very sa i; yet wi-th all the'st)e.tx-
rutuil signs of* sji:t'ttliir aite lt0,41l itty,
,vthtit tltetot is discordi, ll.itii. su.ttioltt

''v3 greait parties nre arrayoid intt

iO'iilll hiist ility't zg7i itit ealctotier, andtit
X1111t is thei ete of tis h i.itity. It
results ctl lti iat t i(- hi S III Ii Istott at
(tt iVIle'iet of t he foul iiijftstile which ,

tlts hiciti pracitied agolnst it-fi t')iilhe

'tzpeti upoin it by~ a givi-itiettt 'licliI
vcis intstititteel i ~t 1ro~.ttio', :r)c ! to

1t'' suppll"t r~f t' hiiclt ii :ita i..' Creel.

rhut.l tlf~tii tl.ilu. utS j"A; i l:.'irii:

atlied uipontioi shtare inl al II- dlhw iii ir.
Xp'ilsi's and piut it':: i tsUiii's

ir tilt i jc ti-. t ul 'ictut I) )ijI 1 1,' ot thit'

it iii fit 4 i I I. lli ' int awl Ii;.

:,intenaifounli ;r j,-ttt i t tiui"Mi,it

n.it' o lac 's itsV" c 111 it'i.1 i.

lIt clt Vi 11 ii II I "'!I.t t 1 t' iel *i ' f* Ili''

fith tit,- li ilti thato Iitsl ilit whichroutst trutlty ith it,1 1i t' itui".iii ire1hi

itotitry.1 lit, ctl.t riijihix.iiii" a ,ii"eil

)ii th e i 'I'lt tt lsi~uc 1 u 1'C1:I t 1tIi ' Isi i i"-

rifr sliv 11Iuiii' 111 ttt tn iou'tt IIt.i
-it 1 sIIllj'eti iii If its W huh ihIiti'1'"

Iii tut of 14piIhitiu--.," II Io M"tii1ti-

slinl is\it~ l lii I. tiv S iti ih'ul cIt

were eIM!" ":1th'z i i{iii w tt it"r"

i!Ireii l iitC(,M tisti it tlif: Ii .

-lal i t n iiyiII'i, I}' li' . 'Ii 'i Ii t \t"i ii

a t ll h w t IIi l thu i11' th ii li i i iitl
ii' l--iI'c iii titiiis - I i'. ! e' 1. Ivtl t%~ l al iti eeri

fe'leuuui,it allii r :1 . t'"t~i.. IA' .tiit.

lllttt ,illli : I, al 11111 11 p"t itn.li . c igi i

Af slavery in the Staten. 'T'heir terrors
aro not alone to be seen in the misery
Iausedl to the slaveholder, by stripping
him of his property bought and honest.
ly paid for by a life of industry- -not
in the starvation and ruin of the ner.
chant and mechanic by the prostrationof those who buy his merchandise,
")r pay him for his labor-not in de-

wted fields and decaying towns and
villages, but in the still more direful
consequences resulting fron the con.
mingling together of two races so en-

tirely distinct in their genius and hn.
racter upon terns of political equality.One or the other of them must be an-
nihiilated, and that too, amid scenes of
error, of anarchy and blood, greater
han which any history records upon her
larkest and bloodiest page.
Ilt even laying aside this question,

we have sutlicient reason for dissatis.Fiction with the Federal Government.
!'he whole tenor and complexion of its
lets show that the Constitution so far
is the rights of the South are concern-
"d, allard not thie slightest protection.
Il'ho will of the majority irrespcetive of
is eheecks and balances is tlt law of
lie land.
Our liberties, our property, our char-

icters, are to be submitted to the tender
nercies of a mnajority, whose every
bIouglt feeling and einotion, is concen.
rated in one hurling focus of hatred
agailist u15 and our institutions. Under
bese circulstanices, what are we to look
or, or what are we toexpect. Through
ie dim vista of the dhark and gloomy fu.
tire helibre us, wye can see no cheering
-ay of hope that our condition will bit
ettered, but, on the contrary, a sudl vis-
an cf the gradual ruin and decay of our
tate. until we aro reduced to a condi.
in ofcollon ial vassalage, far worse
hau that from which our fathers rescued
hen.-Said experience has proved that
hite safeguards placed over the rights of
eur country in the form of parchment,
s but parchinent at last-that the only
-tl;etual bulwark wiich on be thrown
round them, is a bulwark of men, who
now their rights and have the courtg'
o nmintain them.

Fine.d, w% e are dissatisfied with the
elcral government because it b:re u'
'rlv failtel in acomiplishing the ends
ur which it was created. The ''hair-
nony antl good ItLling" it was designed
o protnte betweten tht States. the in.
list ice the fiuaticism, the impertineiinCe
,f the North has entirelv destroyed.
Iht "general welfare," it was intcndedl

1 prtniote has resuitedl in buildin' ip
th- -etion upon011 the ruin of the other.
1'!e "h:,wstic ieacc' and tranqititv'
I wsi :ntenied to secure we have hever
ii' wit, for uiiilei its jprottectiol ti ,. are

iettistily.i ,i:jie ted aind et it:ouragetl whoi
ire. s'ttli. lteinastires oi foot amnigst ts

ht" fat al ter m3ination) of wthitcb Call aloneo
seen at:l .I the terrors of blood awl

tn ting,. Aidti yet we are evii called
lin to venerater such a go.vernmnteltLhIh woulel sl lli the i11 of inter-
.,rity" andl detgratlation upon uts, whicb
io ii nIt'l alaria is scntterimg its

1lighting and wcithering influire e all)
rezui-which byl wthe, coinsuuni:1ion of
Is lile!:a tjt-s. tttiulul light up thi utark
tisue helbr its by the blaze of out own

jtappyt iomels. \e are callei upon to
iiut hounaitts toi a union which sis
'eln entirelv perveited from tsoiginal
tiirp-es nito as engille of frald, cor-
rutij!mi nit I eeppressioni, oer iiiciii the

puill down~i a glorious fabIric cemeneted
byv the blood ofl our fiatbers.

Thle his~.to y* of our State, fromii the' fr.t
hIwin~iuig et oiir revo lutlin to the' preseint
ihnlehimals the houl asperionl as fl.iI.
\Vhtm-ier1eenaml wheriever the st ir'
SjsmiUld bannilei hias beeni rais, d, her
lit iet silns hia hetin anniutng the first
o ra lly to its suoreti, andiu the bhlidy

ir-wkouwich thney Ihaive' t ru, test fy
that thuv del their duty.

A\ l-w y a rs tbackl(, whien it firit bet.

i Iur systemn, that th~ eioers eef the
feel g yverniattit were ilbouit ti be
iuwde toe eeppress andl~eplunder its citizens,
haru the co nst iiutioni was in dan ger
uthl Carioliuna. proinpted byv her ardlent

I v e of the lit n, trew hierself s'i

vebot the ( 'iustitunion andeti he~Uin.
't t t:st this geitietis, this selt.sacii.
hmg arit. itll the po er, ptroeef. oitte

irntlee~eee of thee federaml goverinmeint, hias
been iised to berandi the aitors ini t hit
stenet, ai. dliuinsts, andl coven the'ir
mniiies nt ih aell tihe iin faiuny w hieh shnu bl

ltit hi.' dlit li-renlt are the ci remntetitnces
ulden wvihi thev, actedl ----how edil;.rI-t
thieir imottive's. The irtiordl conveni--
tieonists attaicked the govenmeint wvhein
it wvas wieak, whn it wazs enga gedu
in a wvar withi a ioreigni poerd,
anduu wh~en au genierus pamtrotisml calledl
upon'i thlem to forget thleir prnite griefs
and rush to thet standlardl of their coin
mon01 counlt ry. South Ca roboma hearede
thle "lhion ini his den,"' thte "loiiglass in
hiis hall.'" We woulId have est abilishied
upoi n a Iirme and last inig basis, the p rini
(Iiles of liberty antd equality, upon
whl ich no i ,mcout ... would.i.a.,.. nit...s

ed forever. They, like traitoitWwoild
have givens assistance to the dtnielesef
their country, in the hour of iitgdang'r.

In fut ure (lays, the impartialhisforian,
uninfluenced by the passions abd rju..
dices which surround us,-urip s
sing the advantages of the developnients
which time in its progress will rnake as
to this effect of that event-willrecord
this derided not of nullifllation as
the first step towards the restdration sof
a down.trodden liberty; and tijo nomris
of Calhoun, of IHarper, of I'')iepft
Turnbull, and of Mbiller, withija11 iitirl
talents, their patriotism and the n ViueO,
will have no halo of glory e ncrelig
them, more brilliant than that.ihioei on.
shrines their memoris in thoheirts~:of
posterity, as the able defenderioCon
stitutiolnal liberty, and the feaffJfi:.ivo.
cates oft he only remedy by 'itlo- itio
Union could have been saved:'.. No; wv4
never have been false to thoiUuioitQr
our fathers. Just give us lInek- th:
glorious Union tinder whicljust id
e(qual laws threw the;. d Orgi over
a contented, confling. <"I- happ
people, and we will cling to i 1 1h all
the devoted fondness of a chi;~ o 'is,
inother's bosom. But to this Vuidrt
with tyrants and plunderers we-oWe to
allegiance; for it we havei4iloybi-OPf
under it we will not live, tnleesIO I io
recreant to all we have heret 'ed:
dear or sacred, to our honr;our, tifltOF.i
est, the example of a gallantVictsti':
aye to the bright und glorioideeistifg
which awaits us3. IIf we cGW14huV&
done so. Il the South were, ldo'
their common dangers plea
tongued they should he, it cotld'rhn,
the Union to its original puriganpyd'~Io
talo the terms of futtre Secuftt
as long us these unhappy divisij el
its long as amloligrt prom)inet i
ans, treason flourishes and tt Ar
rowarded, the only whi ij. s'so
ho derived froit bobi heart_ rMt
arms. And if the Union iba .1,'.
solved (as dissolved it will:
the direful conseqtur'nes are 1{i v fro9P
its dissolutiont which imagindialt rsome;
have pictured, if with iist W ltI_
iast expiring .bpe.its ofJiheit': ©
heard, let th c r: o (f ;eyterity i
n--t "-. our heads but upon the heads
of those who might have saved it, but
that they preferhired the hope. of office
or even the prormises of' filthy lucre, to
their alleginnree to their count ry like the
'"base Judean' who fhr thirty pieces of
silver sol his fidelity to his God iand
with it his hoips ofl ieriisa l 5sai4vation.

We II i t een a:ccused of rashness-
hew%%are that wt sltlfr Iot froita taintness

-lest we --hugi the eh-lu,ive p l,n>s
of hop tntil tlir enlneits have botani as

h1.1111 atol fooat."'
\ "111 it ! st' h s pinlioilns and feeling11 ,S'n.

attors anie ItfprntsiluLaitres. I shall dteett
it Ill dhty to lIse wi ittet'lr inflalence

my o1(sitiiri 111:1\ ' tivt' ill, to kt e'ep alive
that spirit of r'ist'Inai' which now atii.
01:stes thme bisoit~ns of Illy courlitrytnen,

andl to ecarry oltt tilitlliflly atocl ltroltiptly
:any\ nitca-,ttres vocll ill t"our wtisdoorl thar'

devise to puit t1h' Sta.t- in a dcn ltion of
thoroulgh pre;.st ation 1;.r whatt-ver miay

hltpi t it.Yet I ?iVe the ia.,.* in u biuh
we lilttI ellgauct too '.,-I1 to hazard it bty

tiny rls!net-s or ind isc re tion. Anl I
he-st vo il to r itnI beilati r that we,art,

noiw 1(e1(t115 in 1ine, of the lt o . i itnportant
Setnellslt' wrl1a has-i ever li;un.\V

are (,n tht tc ofg-re"lat teslnts--evtents

iiationi, blit thet fate tefliiaarty :broi hrit~l~
all geneltrationli . lI'vtry tIet yoL uciln

inlit is to) hterone at part tf hijsltory, tand
ihr weal ori for I'wioe. is Iltc be ft byv pa5.

te it. I'*o illipclrtant thenl is it that
no0 lllwei sh utli bie inadte witihout ('11nI
deiberationii. aitil conisihaiiona with thea

i t ultl in li t prudenr of li r lt.

.\hhatua.hra fel~~ impouien at <hhiy vtt

asi we have ion initieso chi 1ht-in twivh

lit list Stte ofi te iu'h ldt-it

diiii t hat uir w sh > o hl tit thea resut
ofi-msussnl-:It'raj h 't Nth.

villie 'Ivli'lation \\' ~l! e ih- Wi Ilin itt

:dalittitr hof'it er ti le, i unito he -

ailtne, et inril tha wlrc aicnr te
breezt , tiai o tlt' v g t he e ~''ece

ifthe iatl bliohtet, (ese iteretly

Jht w.) my v1pws and felip~gc ori this al
Impoirtant ,sultJect.. ;. dokfot'-wp reui

:taRdwrecr ynur tcouncils;. jOGlflatioifAIu3

.wi1 as dray, de mandl they 'I shoutd
arry out your higlhlbehe.4s. I.owe no'
afleglt~ae4Qi'any>:powor upont earth;:

exet:hat, filch I owe through Sott
Car.Ina.. 'hen alh speaks, her .volO

must- be obeyed, 'BoundL, .heri'bj
every tie' which 'man-bi hod .ar~oty
earth, 1 seekbor desire n'o !~'tht ae>lan
wyhich, is .to be ;hers. 1t;se et r
u pi:aft all hetsonis whit 4eLI.n
ovated ;o her caus6 oanndot)bai t:;a

shsaro. inior jtoiy. Aelshe is t ; al1 if
that I desire is a gr~tvq Iapon heft oe~nm.
All thpt have aajd alt tIat.stpI-, eo.
devotq to hot se rvipe - ArndiW forfe~l:.

I4i tagdro t jdignnilon et;heir*iiogs,'
and gburni4g; )eshtse to rea e4thon ,
nuii &~bo..hrand d by the ffilnton! 01'
power oafd~raito Thep be It eo;' I tfi
sire;no tre htillint rsaltnithe ivin
nomore glIrtou epitaph :when Ieadc. ',

R_41114_~r, ~e am~te remind yoibitht
all otic e brt.rthiWA Tm)lunless wtye°i
trust Ifir7' fljm in Wlos i hands uito e
dent tqbe of nation "k ricd, ih~e ear
in the dI char'ge of the high pn4 aced
duties w+;hich dovolvo upion nth> let 'mis
not fuj et to implore the g itdarnoe "anil
:ireotli.n oF<~pu^r IieavenLy .Fathe~ 1Uttd
His blesthing. upon our countr~y e ddpits;

N ~ ~ bh1eIt 1<

> ar the n 1as 1T oquonce,-orva Q1".O9j1g 4on.,ndl :( Wi prd~g. g..m~

has tatrped zni' signetf antd pneteadb -

oohe.d lioatoue icicitec itt(dtmiml thelhad fTiraic rlok and clct tc ucoic.Y't

'I'icev have fallen !-hut not until Fame
had e~nrolleed their na:na3 high, very high ini
her 'I'eecitl, so grand anid eo towering-the
niames of Tacylor, Calliouni. lihnee, l'ren-
ti: se, King, Mason, Otcjexl, Fuller and Jones.

''Vw~elve' short mconcthsc ago, and '/.aehiary
'Taylor itiueoil biefore tie worldn.- the illus-

I ricis: chiefi of a mighty n, ation ies ilSe (l w~ithi
th loIcve andic rcevere'ere ofl m illions of free-
ciieee, acid the traeejicl erejeeveliecit of eve-
ry earthly bliss.-.a lew irere weeks glide

away Int chil trt lost in the4 revol utioni of
t~int.-, :cl aill thi:ct it left of tlie President and
I lie H erc, Itis .lucst, stovets Ott toe thIe last
resting placet cif mo rtality. in regcal rtagiai-

cc.ui ce, icy! in stuore t han kiingly splendor,
foer hi. iiniet is hioinred by the pocor and
li' i iciible. and mistened byv the teanr of

dll'cli .

0O' after nll tt- tecihe o ar.

Iii- i-r i. a trieienhl etr--
li" grat c i+ i.aic ry acwlc r~ncitei

lie Iics flileni ! Suthi Cacroelina weeps
eec~r thy l ie ofeih c her moiit able cliaiciioni,
leer tice el~itet toe~i~i cif (allioun wili no
iecec-.r le-hi lice accenits of ieaiuty aril still
itiiaiy; lee.day Ii releecseth phtcielly ahtitl tilt.

hlcIeLil pre'cicet oif thu eairlhi. and no
w. ire lbut tha~t of ( ;ii caln rou~c lieu.

I)erttli thoiiei i leivet a siieii cmark,
foCr I .aw ry, thce taelentced acid dismniciit hicd,

' ad~r a4lti. h Whit.

)ad so auh et

i pnor ,

is~~y t y ostead. .

'Not thq *siimse of th riggestions 6f
the Govornk :ihat of th .mogurity of the
famIoli b8d4Wejm oaaupk ed

!ar oi isita I ;8jistlh>e t:Twj~
ap lai $ t u.pod t MO l~tq

MAt< o t of#r ct Jih$>

-hit,AM~is Msafi af dWitd$ >x de

F ie ein1 enta su tt r.P 1.-..
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Music Master anddealer in dried ap s.
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frm ubi , . ives the x pubi ino:m to

ofmain ladi cap, re-acin pA k
and ettin he' egg undr dcs x

joeand farirs mabe uppi e lwit

nre. ebas aers

tWed immedatey, apalofi bullrog

baets, a such lik gade ed of this

yeargwth.me QFaltrps fabic aern
renovaste, ao goodlpastnrageeforpbreed

ino thDubln. rvsteptli nosain
tA hare anity ofne scop n -ha breyh
eo. by, her nle cal rriess oth ket-w

ofsies lambs' oos, reilver thmbleshe.,i
ad gretinvariety's ouer mdicn"e-n
hued g~-talls dofn hog's l r!.To -loth,

go ske-gr a ri r e u d hgu e aros , and grid iros, tm e n b orteed
fnr tassll e cane and. soth om ortte.

skein, twoo-dnce hiins or, ni, tgthe
With, Noa N iri lk ansto e.ad: menhi
wyleand crwh Qirl trsh'fbdcted and
reovaed as three sge or ardt
evgmery othr ecines o ube lieurtem,
and warh ik iun stdet.tthi o ia

Alue atid ofnede-ork dnbeewih.
accurac lands ro!,silvpathimong whrichar

atwoa voanety of othegr workiste.
huentwedlelith on hund lrd plouns oh
bristees and aridmonsrns tnof mok-r

fod tawsls gizards.an Three pample. on
ineintobrsofllini htl ionnities,
amh o which arensbotes. and leter
woan, aupnd bylde arvment rod and1

eeolrn theis of pruyi on tectorpedo

cameqt~eoo best, asbelwdsrbd

covrAtion. Avetiem

Q.ii Whater aei youle nw! apls
A.o Dina rierdt the phrnofetion h

tlawh but whetla a Slawye ornt I~gly
Qo. Doyo whr ite cprretr anott te ndto

ofthinuldee of ps r-an mor ha
A . ti g loeies dg iduilge int imagina-

tion, ad fth isnk it l m o l honreaho Io dorso
than to take frres forbal aes pdviceiwhi
til~ al not ale t ve. e [onuthte r
Q~t C. oyuno r rntyidleiim

agatone anidnyircusapnces wihicho'

eA. griet inmgua'in tat you woatrla
renoteman alnd goaod Jitteucfirn and Il

i . th ksond.h .m rc n er"at m t

hourg ianf o the Nahile raeck.
Cli: bitke downh'gi or thes i'th miandtwa
argriedto bared in oaie statecmpeteex.
houtie lons h Uion 'sIa ni.'I'"We were
at the pointc~ ghrulhes tgave barndw
nevr asawe~ a an hank wofts. Ihr uc.e
keeig aot ashilln egg"ro nil, ran :t mier

einr o hur andie thie pmiint ec,~ levin
himsel onlyI ke ind t esdl for dthe omteI
ainolu ofgreRAt:i'rk-a , th

cm.a awriM rn-

ree It t ~
h

invtun r:a~fa
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liest preceptors of% heiden
Vally, was the actual composer of 0006tb

vha. is known as the Mormon Bible, Je r.
wrote it during a period of delicate' health,

to begile some of his weary hours, and al-
FO With design to niter it for publication as

-i romnance- D)r. Robert Campbell, late of
Cherry Valleyv, and foster father of the first
Mrs. Grant of the Nestorian !Mission, 1al.

in, snoe ye-rs since upon Mr. Spauldin,

hard the muanuscr ipt of this notable book

shown to him, and was also informed by
Mr. Spaulding that he had hopes of reap-

mng some pecnniary advantage from it .for

h~rmself and family. Mr. Spaulding has
been dead for some yearsr, though it is be-

lieved that his wife is still livmg in theUnited States. How it passed from the
pVssesin of his family into the hands of

Joea Smith, it is prtbable that Mrs. Spaul-
ings could tell.

Going to Texas. .cr
The Yazoo W~hig eives the following ac-

count of a fomily on its way to Texas. We
don blame thor visitor f r declining totray-el w«th them:

Not long rie might have been seen of

thre Vickan rg road, a sta d-looking old gein-iloman on horseback, with his cat buttonedtight around him an. an umbrella hoistedrwer his hen protectir tg him from a dris-

whever mndiaiy. Mrf acotdinaanbe.
ueninl d ook for eyarwh, thouhts e-

li-'d tihtwhen afe ia stilldistancei thUtherd aStated hi pasntion. th

pnse'm rode thie spotl anto behed wat os

ery cmton it tis sciono the s Scout-

iny coul tie log fwodfr.ilw

nn Gac oapdin ao Tblaktwr. itwl no o ales-near the asmlln-ch .

Coanmg na fnmt the forewheetof eth.egont wablae t bouto fe r delnient tear.

of age; them:r aro lne~ole

itromser o hortak wior hi, ao ruboute

tiht rachd donhimsn]a shull ohseistd

no haut, rand tposhasteiss ing ono tos tin.
withongr indicati onofdmnecoitno a-

Ishora. 'hed FIugstod cryng aosthouoci-
ferodns lony. rey iersce

t!-a--a-a~hnt~cc i a=e!"rond
I'h olIeiea rode u to hhespo, andwhtI

nr comon of hi cacated tof stheo trhe

Wh' 'the ma.' wthr log o ! wodfr il

a)n'eaou wred iamm blheee ingit

two ger-add' gtnem a fsalg ld.'
gtevery cgenttefr-he ofmo thes laig

on ahe m ad it Naoeut Sae or ev ye

dron't kno tha stick fo hiod fromndaeven
nolhar, and alf!-Everyg ne of thse tow'.
heas s a losoe!-Therotlydo e int wit,

goan!-. Ther skilltood rye! Theoay' in
'Ha-!-a-a-a--H.a-a-a!" oae

llThe old getlemanroe up to hisan
any desie o poon cahits tac st wth

VhA't s r m nal my(~d soncredaSw"
"reektN. Cu und th- 21strit., whem
i'tmyU Mare, ouany 1hers ldh ihntbeen dr.-lkthedy beorwan o a sham-!....Jigelo isr condut tha moneplaede moz pain

on agutosorheadwt Nnc!-and s e h
irigger knwthatstick ofwd ro se ead


